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ABSTRACT
The diversity, distribution, and developmental patterns of odonates (dragonflies and
damselflies; Insecta: Odonata) were examined in the playa system of the Southern High
Plains of Texas from 2003-2008. Comparisons were made in these factors between playas
surrounded by the two dominant forms of land use (cropland, grassland). Controlled field
and lab experiments were performed to examine the causal relationship between
environmental variables and growth, development, and survival of larvae of a focal species.
Land-use type did have an influence on certain variables, but not consistently or on all
variables. Over one hundred new county records were discovered, indicating how little is
known about this system. In addition, the dragonfly holdings at the Museum of Texas Tech
University were sorted, identified, and compiled, revealing numerous other new county
records.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Humans are now among the chief drivers of ecological patterns, processes, and
dynamics (Meffe and Carroll 1997). Of all human activities, agricultural cultivation is one of
the most influential on biodiversity, with approximately 10−15% of the Earth’s land surface
under cultivation (Vitousek et al. 1997). However, this figure is deceptively low because
agricultural cultivation is often concentrated in areas of fertile soil and available water,
resulting in localized regions of high anthropogenic activity. For example, 46% of the
Southern High Plains region of the U.S. (the southernmost portion of the Great Plains) is
cultivated (Haukos and Smith 1994), and some localized areas of that region exceed 90%
cultivation (Gray 2002). Additionally, conversion of land to agriculture is increasing
worldwide in response to increasing human population density (total cultivated land
increased 466% from 1700 to 1980; Matson et al. 1997). Because agricultural cultivation is a
necessary endeavor, we must understand its effects on wildlife. There have been many
claims that landscape change due to cultivation has resulted in negative effects on the
diversity or demography of native organisms (e.g. Wratten et al. 2003). However, few
studies have evaluated these claims. The effects of agricultural cultivation on population and
community parameters (abundance, diversity) must be ascertained, given future agricultural
cultivation and restoration scenarios, to enable proactive rather than reactive conservation
efforts.
Wetlands are critical resources in the semi-arid Great Plains of North America
(Williams 1987). Human activity (primarily tillage agriculture) is impacting wetlands in this
region by altering habitat characteristics (e.g. quality, size), which in turn impacts the biotic
1
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community in terms of species richness, abundance, distribution, and long-term persistence.
Because of their relatively low topographic setting, wetlands are highly impacted by
agricultural cultivation, and obligate aquatic species such as odonates (Odonata: dragonflies
and damselflies) should be among the most imperiled due to agriculture (Findlay and
Houlahan 1997). Odonates are acutely sensitive to anthropogenic disturbance because of
their relatively low vagility, amphibious life history, and high trophic position. Indeed,
odonates have been called a “flagship” group of wetland indicator species (Oertli et al. 2002).
However, few studies have investigated the effects of agricultural cultivation on odonates.
Understanding the effects of agricultural cultivation on odonate population and community
structure is necessary to predict extinction risk under current and future land-use scenarios.
Most of our understanding of how human activities affect biota has come from
theoretical modeling studies rather than from empirical field studies (see reviews in Kareiva
1990 and Fahrig and Merrian 1994), primarily because conducting field trials requires that
there be numerous, discrete, replicated habitat patches to provide statistical power and
confidence. The heavily cultivated landscape of the Southern High Plains (SHP) provides
such a field system. Although the southern Great Plains might not leap to mind when one
thinks of wetlands, it is home to tens of thousands of shallow freshwater basins known
locally as playas (Fig. 1.1) that provide habitat to a wide variety of aquatic and amphibious
animals, such as odonates (Smith 2003). Playas are the primary centers of biological
diversity and main form of aquatic habitat in the SHP because no other sources of
aboveground freshwater exist in the region (Bolen et al. 1989). There are ~25,000 playas in
the SHP (Guthery and Bryant 1982), the lion’s share of which occur in Texas (~77% or
19,340; Haukos and Smith 1994), where densities can exceed 1 per 2.6 km2 (Guthery et al.
2
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1981). This semi-arid area receives most of its 355-510 mm of annual precipitation from
April to September. During precipitation events, runoff fills playa basins. Playas range in
size from 0.12−341 ha surface area, with 80% being <12 ha and an average size of 6.3 ha
(Guthery et al. 1981; Gustavson et al. 1994). Playas receive their water exclusively from
surface runoff and may be from only a few centimeters to over a meter in depth (Smith
2003). Hydroperiod is highly variable, and playas may be dry or flooded for many
consecutive years (Haukos and Smith 2003). Even when dry, the boundaries of a playa are
detectable because of distinct and unique soil associations (Randall, Lipan, and Ness clays);
(Nelson et al. 1983; Fish et al. 1998). The SHP is intensely cultivated (46% surface area is
devoted to tillage agriculture), with the primary crops being cotton (60.3% surface area),
wheat (6.9%), and sorghum (4.8%) (Gray 2002). The other main forms of land cover are
former cropland that has been reclaimed to grassland as part of the Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP, 12%) and indigenous shortgrass prairie (37%) (Haukos and Smith 1994).
Playas are thus wetlands embedded in a mosaic of agriculture, CRP, and native grassland.
Although these broad categorizations fail to incorporate site-specific history and
surroundings (e.g. grazing regime, types of crops grown), they are useful in partitioning this
landscape into workable units.
Agriculture increases sedimentation of playas, which alters their hydroperiod: playas
surrounded by cropland have 8.5 times the amount of sediments accumulated in the basin via
runoff as playas within a grassland context (Luo et al. 1997, 1999), which can decrease
hydroperiod by ~1 month (unpublished data). Cropland playas are therefore shallower and
dry more rapidly than do playas within intact watersheds. They are also subject to more
chemical inputs (from pesticides, herbicides, etc.). Decreasing hydroperiod reduces the time
3
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an organism has to grow and develop. Therefore, individuals in such an environment may
compensate this stressor by accelerating growth or development or both. The trade-offs of
accepting such a regime may lead to smaller body size, increased mortality or asymmetry.
For aquatic or amphibious organisms, the form of land cover surrounding a playa may thus
dictate growth, survivorship, and/or successful reproduction.
Odonates inhabiting playas of the Southern High Plains provide a tractable model
system with which to examine these effects. This model system allowed me to test
hypotheses in a large-scale, replicated field setting with a “natural” experimental design
(sensu Diamond 1986), partnered with controlled (i.e., traditional-format) field experiments
to elucidate the respective contributions of surrounding land use, playa size, and water
chemistry on the growth rate of larvae, body size of adults, and adult richness and abundance.
Several features make playa odonates ideal model organisms for such studies.
Because of their ephemeral nature, playas do not support fish that would prey upon odonates.
Breeding habitats are well-defined and spatially discrete because odonates, being
hemimetabolous, depend on playas for reproduction. Adults are sexually dimorphic and
readily identifiable to species in the field, and both adults and larvae are abundant and
relatively easy to capture and handle (Gribbin and Thompson 1991; Finck 1992; Cordero
1995; Schutte et al. 1997; Thompson 1997). Newly emerged, pre-sexual adults (called
tenerals) can be morphologically distinguished from sexually mature adults in the field
(Taylor and Merriam 1996; Westfall and May 1996). The mature adults can fly and colonize
playas, but their small body size limits their effective dispersal range to something that is
amenable to study.

4
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Odonate larvae are aquatic and are predators of other invertebrates and amphibian
larvae. The adults are aerial and are predators of invertebrates and are therefore ecologically
important in fish-free environments such as playas. Eggs are laid endophytically, within
damp playa sediments, or just under the surface of the water. The eggs may overwinter,
withstanding several months of desiccation, or hatch 2-4 wk after being laid if the weather is
still warm and the playa still wet. Most eggs hatch in spring or summer following rain and
playa refill. Since most precipitation on the SHP occurs from April-September, odonates are
most active during those months. The larvae develop over a period of several weeks. Adults
emerge from late spring through late summer; the teneral stage lasts 1-5 days during which
sexual maturation is completed. Over their 1-8 wk adult lifespan (Walker 1953; Corbet
1963, 1980, 1999), most odonates spend their lives within 100 m of their natal pond (Schutte
et al. 1997), although a few individuals may disperse 1-3 km away (Moore 1954; Cordero
1995; Schutte et al. 1997). Most local species are not territorial, with the males relying
instead on scramble competition for mating opportunities (Gribbin and Thompson 1991;
Cordero 1995). Adult male size is predicted to strongly influence the outcome of scramble
competition for mates.
Like many other arthropods, amphibians, and fish, odonates exhibit a negative
correlation between growth rate and adult body size, with these tradeoffs being dictated by
environmental factors (De Block and Stoks 2005). Agricultural infill (of sediments and
chemicals), water chemistry, and playa size should be three such factors that may govern
odonate development. One aspect of this research was to determine how odonates respond to
these factors in terms of individual development as larvae, body size as adults, population

5
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abundance as both larvae and adults, and community structure of both larvae and adults, to
provide insights into how anthropogenic land use affects wetlands and wetland organisms.
A multi-year study on the Southern High Plains of Texas, an extensive area that
varies relatively little with respect to topography, elevation, agroeconomic history, and
climate was conducted to determine species presence, community assemblages and potential
life history tradeoffs due to anthropogenic activities. In most aspects, playas represent ideal
experimental units (Smith 2003). However, natural playas are surrounded by landscapes
with varying complexity that cannot be easily categorized into discrete landscape structure
treatments with biological implications. Moreover, agricultural landscape structure can
change annually because of crop rotation or changes in other land-use patterns by
landowners. Designing a controlled experiment with replication in a natural setting is further
complicated by the fact that playas are large in size, and >99% of playas exist on private land
(Haukos and Smith 2003). Lack of experimental replication in landscape-scale research is
common, generally necessitating correlative analyses (Gardner and Turner 1990).
The following dissertation discusses the aspects of a multiple-year study conducted from
2003 to 2007. Chapter 2 represents the most recent and comprehensive survey of odonates
across the SHP, including records of range extensions. Over 100 such county records have
been collected and curated into the Department of Biological Sciences at TTU. As presented,
chapter 2 has been accepted into publication in the Southwestern Naturalist and is currently
in press. Chapter 3 discusses patterns of community assemblage and diversity for playas
across the SHP. This chapter additionally incorporates differences in community structure
between land-use types and the subsequent differences in assemblages due to differential
land use. To increase our knowledge of the Odonata of the SHP, a re-assessment of
6
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historical records (museum holdings at TTU) was conducted. Chapter 4 presents the
dragonflies (Odonata: Anisoptera) currently housed in The Museum of Texas Tech
University. As presented, this chapter is in print in Occasional Papers of the Museum of
Texas Tech University (No. 279, 2008). Chapter 5 covers the results of field studies
conducted to determine the relative influence of surrounding land use on growth and
development of larval damselflies in the field. Two pilot studies and one full-scale
experiment were conducted. After conducting field experiments, environmental correlates
were determined to be different for playas surrounded by different forms of land use. These
data were incorporated into a controlled laboratory experiment conducted to determine the
relative influences of both pH and prey availability on growth and development of damselfly
larvae. Finally, Chapter 6 discusses implications of the previous chapters as well as future
directions for research involving Odonata of the SHP.
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FIG. 1.1--Photo of a playa from Castro Co., Texas, September 2008. Photo by N. McIntyre.
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CHAPTER II
ODONATA OF PLAYAS IN THE SOUTHERN HIGH PLAINS, TEXAS
Abstract--Playas represent the only natural source of above-ground freshwater in the
southern High Plains of North America; there are >20,000 such wetlands in the Panhandle of
Texas (area of the highest concentration of playas). Many organisms use these small,
ephemeral ponds during some stage of their life histories; e.g., dragonflies and damselflies
(class Insecta, order Odonata, and suborders Anisoptera and Zygoptera, respectively) of this
otherwise semi-arid region require these aquatic habitats for larval development. Relatively
few distributional records have been established for Odonata in this region, so we conducted
a baseline survey to assess distributional patterns of odonates in playas. Five seasons of
observation and collection yielded important presence-absence data, resulting in 110 county
records for the 16 counties in the study area.

Resumen--En el sureste de las Altas Planicies de Norte América, las playas efímeras
(playa lakes) representan el único recurso natural de agua superficial; existen cerca de 20,000
de estas charcas en las planicies de Texas (área con mayor concentración). Muchos
organismos utilizan estas pequeñas charcas efímeras en algún estado de sus historias de vida;
por ejemplo, las libélulas (Anisoptera) y los caballitos del diablo (Zygoptera) (Insecta:
Odonata) de esta semi-árida región, requieren de estos habiatats acuáticos para el desarrollo
larval. Sin embargo, existen pocos reportes conocidos sobre los patrones de distribución
para el orden Odonata en esta región. Cinco estaciones de observación y colección han
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arrojado datos importantes sobre presencia y ausencia, resultando en 110 nuevos reportes
para los 16 condados del área de estudio.

The playa wetlands of the southern High Plains of Texas are an important resource
for regional biodiversity because they are the primary natural source of above-ground
freshwater. Therefore, biodiversity tends to be concentrated at playas. Playas are ephemeral,
runoff-fed wetlands that typically are <1 m in depth (Smith 2003) and average 6.3 ha in
surface area (Guthery and Bryant 1982). Despite their small size, playas are ecologically
irreplaceable. About 20,000 of these wetlands occur within the southern High Plains, at a
density of 1/2.6 km2 (Guthery and Bryant 1982). Most (>99%) occur on private land and
have been subjected to intensive modification by humans stemming primarily from
conversion of land to agriculture (Haukos and Smith 2003). Consequently, many playas
have been lost due to infill or drainage. Because ephemeral wetlands such as playas are not
protected to the same degree as permanent wetlands in the United States, these alterations
have had a largely unappreciated effect on wildlife (Smith 2003).
Organisms on the southern High Plains that are dependent on water at certain stages
of their development are restricted to playas, those aquatic species such as odonates (Insecta,
Odonata: dragonflies and damselflies) should be among the most acutely affected by
availability of wetland habitat and human impacts on wetlands. Odonates are important focal
organisms for two primary reasons: as predatory insects (and prey themselves for other
animals such as birds or amphibians), odonates are important components in wetland food
webs; and, although adults can fly, larval odonates are strictly aquatic. Because of their
amphibious life history and high trophic position, odonates are considered a flagship group of
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wetland species (Oertli et al. 2002). However, little is known regarding distributions of
odonates across the southern Great Plains of North America, due in part to the fact that the
region is relatively arid. The majority of information currently available for distributions of
odonates in Texas is available both on the Internet (http://www.odonatacentral.org) and in
text (Johnson 1972; Dunkle 2000; Abbott 2001, 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2007, 2008; Abbott et
al. 2003). Analyses of these sources show a low number of species accounts for this area,
indicating that the region has been undersampled. Therefore, we conducted a multi-year
survey of diversity of odonates across playas in the southern High Plains of Texas, in an
effort to document patterns of distribution of odonates in an area experiencing intensive and
ongoing human activity and habitat loss. Ours is the most thorough survey of odonates in
playas to date.
During July 2003-August 2007, 76 wet (i.e., filled) playas were sampled for diversity
of adult odonates in 16 counties in the Texas Panhandle (the area of highest density of
playas). Only playas within non-urban settings were surveyed, i.e., we did not conduct
surveys at bodies of water within cities or towns. Playas within urban areas are usually
highly modified for retention of stormwater and for recreation, making their hydrology quite
different from playas in more natural or agricultural settings.
At each playa, GPS coordinates were collected and adult odonates were surveyed.
With the exception of one species, voucher specimens were collected during most visits and
were positively identified. Those adults that were not collected as vouchers were designated
as observed. Although observations are subject to possible misidentification, particularly for
species in flight, all species except one were represented by ≥ 1 voucher specimen (i.e., the
majority of observational data were supported with a voucher specimen), and any
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questionable identifications were excluded from analysis. Voucher specimens were
processed via acetone extraction, then placed into museum-quality, sealed envelopes with
data recorded on acid-free cardstock, and currently are housed in the Department of
Biological Sciences at Texas Tech University, Lubbock. These voucher specimens were
keyed (using Westfall and May 1996; Needham et al. 2000; Abbott 2005a) and crossreferenced against existing museum specimens.
At 76 playas across 16 counties, 25 species were noted; these counties represent a
sizeable portion of the entire area studied (Fig. 2.1). Playa localities are given in Appendix
2.1. Of the 25 species, all were collected (resulting in ca. 600 voucher specimens) with the
exception of one (Celithemis eponina), of which only one visual observation was recorded.
Of the collected specimens, there were 67 new county records. Of the observed specimens,
there were 43 new county records. In all, 110 specimens from 25 species that previously
were unrecorded were cataloged in the 16 counties (Table 2.1). Appendix 2.2 contains site
by species data; note that no species were observed or collected at site RX.
The 25 species represented 4 families (suborder Anisoptera: Aeshnidae, Libellulidae;
suborder Zygoptera: Coenagrionidae, Lestidae). Species in all of these families were within
expected ranges with two exceptions (Abbott 2008). First, the known distribution of
Erythemis vesiculosa is patchy throughout the Texas Panhandle, with numerous counties
where the species had never been documented; moreover, the species also occurs throughout
the southwestern United States, including New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Arizona (Dunkle
2000; Abbott 2008). Second, we found large numbers of Erythrodiplax umbrata at one playa
in Floyd County. Previously, E. umbrata has been located in Lubbock County and north into
Oklahoma, but most of its range lies to the south and east (Abbott 2008).
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Although much of Texas has been sampled for odonates and has good documentation
of them (Johnson 1972; Dunkle 2000; Abbott 2001, 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2007, 2008; Abbott
et al. 2003; http://www.odonatacentral.org), there are also many areas that are undersampled
with few records (such as the panhandle). Range extensions could thus simply represent our
sampling effort.
Overall, these records indicate that the diversity of odonates at playas of the southern
High Plains has been greatly underestimated. This region has been highly impacted by
humans. Without surveys such as ours on the distributions of organisms, the effects of
ongoing human activity will not be able to be assessed quantitatively in the future.
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Fig. 2.1--Counties within the southern High Plains of Texas containing the majority of
playas. Counties where we surveyed are labeled.
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Family and species
Coenagrionidae
Enallagma civile (15)
Ischnura demorsa (1)
Ischnura denticollis (3)
Ischnura hastata (6)
Lestidae
Lestes australis (10)
Aeshnidae
Anax junius (11)
Rhinaeschna multicolor (3)
Libellulidae
Celithemis eponina (1)
Dythemis fugax (1)
Erythemis simplicicolis (6)
Erythemis vesiculosa (2)
Erythrodiplax umbrata (1)
Libellula luctuosa (7)
Libellula pulchella (9)
Libellula saturata (4)
Orthemis ferruginea (9)
Pachydiplax longipennis (8)
Pantala flavescens (10)
Pantala hymenaea (11)
Perithemis tenera (6)
Plathemis lydia (9)
Plathemis subornata (1)
O*

O*
O*
O*
O*

O
C*

O*

C
O*
O
C*
C
C
C*
C
C

C
O*

C*

Bailey (10)
C

C*
C*

C

Briscoe
(20)

C*

C

Castro (3)
O*

C*

Crosby
(14)
O
C
C*
O*
O

O
O*

C*

C*

C*

C

Dawson
(5)
O*

C*

C*

C

Deaf
Smith (13)
C*
C*

O*
C*
O*
O*

O*

O*

C*

O*

C*

Dickens
(1)
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C*

Floyd (19)
C*
O*
C*
O*
C*
C*
C*
C*
C*
C*
C

C
C*

C

O*

C

Hale (15)
C*
O
O*
C*
O*

O*
O*

O

C*

C*

C*

C*

Hockley
(5)
C*
O*

C

Lamb (16)
C*
O*
C*
C*
C*
O*

C*
C*

C*

O*

C*

C*

C*

Lubbock
(16)
O
O
O

C
C

C
O

C

O

C

C
C*

C

Lynn (2)
O

Parmer (9)
O*

O*
O*

O*

O*

C*

C

C
C

O
O

C*

C
C*

Randall
(11)

Table 2.1--Species collected (C) or observed (O) from 76 playas distributed among 16 counties in Texas. Counties are along the top;
numbers in parentheses indicate total number of species observed or collected in that county. Species names are on the left; numbers in
parentheses indicate total number of counties in which the species was found. Asterisks indicate county records as determined by Abbott
(2008).
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O*

C*
C*

O*

C

C*

C*

Swisher
(10)

Sympetrum corruptum (13)
Tramea lacerata (10)
Tramea onusta (12)
O

C*
C
C*

O*

C
C
C*
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O*

C
O*
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C
C*
C*

O
O*
C*
C

C

C*
C*
C*

C
O
O
O*

O*
C*
C*

C
O
C

C*
O*
C*
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Appendix 2.1
List of surveyed playas by county in Texas and geographic coordinates in decimal degrees.
Playa ID
BA12G
BA1C
BA8G
BR10C
BR13C
BR18G
BR19C
BR1G
BR25G
BR4G
BR59C
BR5G
BR66G
BR67C
CR22C
CR3C
CR4C
CR5C
D1C
D2C
F100G
F11G
F17C
F18AG
F18C
F19C
F20C
F22C
F25G
F31G
F35G
F41G
F4AG
F5AG
F5G
F6C
FX3G
FX5C

County
Bailey
Bailey
Bailey
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Briscoe
Crosby
Crosby
Crosby
Crosby
Dawson
Dawson
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd
Floyd

Latitude
34.01890
34.06660
34.00372
34.48604
34.53573
34.43063
34.47190
34.49895
34.46582
34.48163
34.40896
34.48490
34.41115
34.45957
33.61129
33.72345
33.66300
33.64671
32.93770
32.89235
34.09641
33.84162
34.27394
34.00805
34.26069
34.20915
34.03237
34.29062
34.10042
33.94066
34.04969
34.01963
33.94573
33.93094
33.92524
34.07426
34.01335
33.94761

33

Longitude
-103.02041
-102.64996
-102.98277
-101.28215
-101.29277
-101.29173
-101.26003
-101.39623
-101.15459
-101.16177
-101.28891
-101.16741
-101.13282
-101.30891
-101.43234
-101.26869
-101.49756
-101.43347
-101.73197
-101.72218
-101.11805
-101.30996
-101.35553
-101.20847
-101.35473
-101.40506
-101.32228
-101.28233
-101.11117
-101.11589
-101.27672
-101.07176
-101.16751
-101.20130
-101.19815
-101.31609
-101.18570
-101.19348
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G10G
G12G
G14G
G17G
G5G
G6G
G8
G9G
GXG
HA1C
HA22C
HA26C
HA27C
HO1C
HO5C
HO6C
LA01C
LA10C
LA4C
LA7C
LA9C
LU1C
LY4C
P1C
P6C
R11C
R13G
R14C
R17G
R20G
R6G
R7
R8G
RX
S25G
S26G
S49C
S6C

Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Deaf Smith
Hale
Hale
Hale
Hale
Hockley
Hockley
Hockley
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lubbock
Lynn
Parmer
Parmer
Randall
Randall
Randall
Randall
Randall
Randall
Randall
Randall
Randall
Swisher
Swisher
Swisher
Swisher

34.89496
34.89069
35.07825
34.87162
34.91860
34.91860
34.92960
34.83845
34.78071
33.91864
34.13024
33.96337
33.91977
33.76122
33.71965
33.72124
34.15380
33.97056
34.21153
34.19504
33.96355
33.71213
33.00742
34.34106
34.50851
34.91564
34.87966
35.15458
34.90854
35.10983
34.80912
34.80449
34.79799
34.91564
34.48688
34.48759
34.57795
34.53996

34

-102.85236
-102.79911
-102.25879
-102.87642
-102.81953
-102.81953
-102.88522
-102.84083
-102.85329
-101.85725
-102.05163
-101.98456
-101.77657
-102.19691
-102.18744
-102.17415
-102.13420
-102.21840
-102.36431
-102.27430
-102.22448
-101.66809
-101.88545
-102.71640
-102.64501
-101.99809
-101.87844
-102.11230
-102.03158
-102.06132
-101.67989
-101.66328
-101.64608
-101.99809
-101.54878
-101.54584
-101.58940
-101.57299
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BA12G
BA1C
BA8G
BR10C
BR13C
BR18G
BR19C
BR1G
BR25G
BR4G
BR59C
BR5G
BR66G
BR67C
CR22C
CR3C
CR4C
CR5C
D1C
D2C
F100G
F11G

Site

Enci

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

Isden

X

Leau
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

Isha
X
X

X

Anju
X

X

X

X

X

Rhmu
X

Dyfu
X

Ersi
X

Erum

35

Lilu
X

Lisa
X

Orfe
X

Palo
X
X

X

X

Pafl
X

X

X

Pahy
X
X

X

X

Pete
X

Plly
X

Syco
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X

Trla

Plsu

Lipu

Erve

Ceep

Isdem

Site by species presence matrix. Playa names (from Appendix 2.1) go down the left; species abbreviations are across the top. Species
abbreviations consist of the first two letter of the genus name followed by the first two or three letters of the specific epithet; species are
listed in the same order as in Table 2.1. Presence is indicated with an “X”.
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X
X

X

X

X
X
X

Tron

Leau

Erve

Erum

Lisa

Ersi

Dyfu

Isha

Isden

Isdem

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

Lilu

X

X

X

Orfe

X

X

Palo

X
X

36

X

X

Pahy

X
X

X

X

X
X
Pete

X

X

X
X

Ceep
X

X
Plly

X

X
X

X

X
X

Rhmu
X

X
X
Plsu

X

X

Anju
X
X
X

Lipu

X
Pafl

X
Syco

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

Site

F18C
F19C
F20C
F22C
F25G
F31G
F35G
F41G
F4AG
F5AG
F5G
F6C
FX3G
FX5C
G10G
G12G
G14G
G17G
G5G
G6G
G8
G9G
GXG
HA1C
HA22C
HA26C
HA27C

X
X

Enci

F17C
F18AG
Trla
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Tron

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Site

LA10C
LA4C
LA7C
LA9C
LU1C
LY4C
P1C
P6C
R11C
R13G
R14C
R17G
R20G
R6G
R7
R8G
RX
S25G
S26G
S49C
S6C

X
X
X
X

Enci

HO1C
HO5C
HO6C
LA01C

Isdem

X

Isden

X

X

Isha
X

Leau
Anju

Ersi

Erve

Dyfu

Ceep

Rhmu

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

37

Erum

X
X
X
X
X

X

Lipu
X

X

X

Lisa

X
X

X

X

X

X

Lilu

Orfe
X

Pafl
X
X

X

X

Pahy
X

X
X

Pete
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

Syco
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Trla
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Tron
Plsu

Plly

Palo
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CHAPTER III
COMMUNITY ASSEMBLAGE PATTERNS OF ODONATES INHABITING A
WETLAND COMPLEX INFLUENCED BY ANTHROPOGENIC DISTURBANCE

BRYAN A. REECE and NANCY E. MCINTYRE
Department of Biological Sciences, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas 79409-3131
USA
ABSTRACT
1. Many wetland complexes around the world are highly influenced by human
activity (chiefly land conversion for agriculture). Measuring the impact of such activity
hinges not only upon using appropriate wetland indicator taxa but also upon metrics that are
sensitive enough to capture subtle effects.
2. Over a five-year period, we quantified the distribution and community structure of
odonates (dragonflies and damselflies) occupying a wetland complex in Texas. When using
traditional community metrics, there were no significant differences in diversity or evenness
in the odonate assemblages in wetlands surrounded by the two dominant regional forms of
land use (tilled cropland and grassland). Similarity analyses likewise failed to detect any
significant differences in odonate community composition with land use.
3. Discriminant function analysis, however, revealed that species co-occurrences
could be distinguished on the basis of surrounding land use, which indicates that odonate
assemblages in these wetlands are structured in a manner that typical community metrics fail
to adequately describe.
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4. Differences between the approaches are discussed, particularly with regard to the
use of presence-absence data.
Key words. Odonata, playa.
INTRODUCTION
Of all the anthropogenic activities that affect organisms, landscape change stemming from
land conversion (primarily for agriculture) is the most intensive and cosmopolitan (Vitousek
et al. 1997). And of all the habitats being affected by land conversion, wetlands are among
the most impacted. Wetlands provide crucial habitat resources for organisms around the
world, but because they are also foci of human activity, wetlands are highly subject to
anthropogenic effects. Indicator species are useful in providing an early warning system for
subtle (and not so subtle) shifts in water quality, biotic community composition, and trophic
dynamics due to human activity in and around wetlands. Of the numerous candidates of
species to serve as wetland indicators, odonates (Odonata: dragonflies, damselflies) have
been deemed a “flagship” group of indicators (Oertli et al. 2002) because of their amphibious
life history, relatively short generation time, high trophic position, and diversity (Corbet
1993; Clark and Samways 1996). Indeed, there have been numerous recent studies from
around the world that have documented that odonates respond to anthropogenic activity and
thus may serve as useful indicators of habitat quality in terms of species occurrence
(Samways and Steytler 1996; Kadoya et al. 2008), diversity (Rith-Najarian 1998; Sahlén and
Ekestubbe 2001; Clausnitzer 2003; Sahlén 2006; Suhling et al. 2006), distribution (Flenner
and Sahlén 2008), morphology (Taylor and Merriam 1995; Hardersen and Frampton 1999),
and dispersal (Jonsen and Taylor 2000). However, there are many wetland complexes
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throughout the world where the odonate fauna is undersampled and incompletely understood
(Kalkman et al. 2008). Many of these complexes are also areas of intensive and extensive
human activity, pitting biodiversity conservation against human wants and needs. One such
wetland complex is located in the southern Great Plains of North America.
In the southern Great Plains, most biodiversity is centered around wetlands known
regionally as playas (Bolen et al. 1989). There are approximately 25,000 of these shallow,
freshwater wetlands in a region >150,000 km2 in size that includes the Texas and Oklahoma
panhandles, eastern New Mexico, southeastern Colorado, and southwestern Kansas (Smith
2003). These wetlands are embedded within a mosaic of tilled cropland and grassland, the
two main regional forms of land use. The southern Great Plains is one of the most highly
altered regions of the world in terms of agriculture: approximately 80% of the region is
cultivated (Samson and Knopf 1994), and some localized areas exceed 90% cultivation (Gray
et al. 2004); the primary crops are cotton, wheat, sorghum, and maize. Grassland in this
region is comprised mainly of former cropland that has been reclaimed to grassland as part of
the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Conservation Reserve Program (CRP, 12% of surface
area) and rangeland that is grazed by domestic livestock (10%) (Gray et al. 2004). It is
currently unknown just how many playas have been lost to human activities such as drainage
or infill. It is known, however, that >98% of the freshwater wetlands that have been lost in
the U.S. since 1986 have been in the Great Plains (Dahl 2000).
As wetlands in an otherwise arid area, playas play a key role in supporting regional
biodiversity (Bolen et al. 1989; Haukos and Smith 1994). In this role, they are similar to
other such wetland complexes throughout the world, including the prairie potholes of the
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northern Great Plains, tinajas of southwestern North America, and dambos of Africa
(Anderson et al. 1999). Because of their relatively low topographic setting, such runoff-fed
wetlands should be highly influenced by surrounding land use, and obligate aquatic species
such as odonates should be among the most impacted (Findlay and Houlahan 1997).
However, very little work has been done regarding how odonates of the southern Great
Plains are influenced by land use, for although it does not contain any of the species deemed
of most conservation concern in North America (Dunkle 2004), this region has been
undersampled in terms of its odonate fauna (Abbott 2005, 2008).
Agriculture tends to disturb surrounding soil layers in a manner that increases
sedimentation: playas surrounded by cropland have 8.5 times more sediment than do playas
within grassland watersheds (Luo et al. 1997). Increased sedimentation in turn can decrease
hydroperiod (Tsai et al. 2007), which would impact species that are dependent upon fresh
water for growth and development, such as odonates. Playas surrounded by grassland,
however, are exposed to less topsoil disturbance and may represent a more approximate
historic (“natural”) system. In addition to sedimentation, many other influences of land use
may manifest themselves across a breadth of environmental axes (pesticide runoff, nutrient
loads, water temperature, etc.). All of these variables are likely to influence species
assemblages, and so it is presumed that communities should differ in structure between
playas surrounded by grassland and cropland forms of land use.
In addition to appropriate indicator species, sensitive metrics should also be
employed. For many studies, simple richness, diversity, or evenness are examined (e.g.
Sahlén 1999; Bried and Ervin 2005; Sahlén 2006). However, many of the standard indices
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used to quantify and compare community structure are based on abundance data, but such
data are extremely difficult to obtain for many taxa, including adult odonates. Many odonate
species are not territorial, and even territorial species make daily forays away from water into
upland habitats (e.g. for hunting). These forays lead to underestimates of the actual number
of odonates associated with a given body of water (Corbet 1999: 303). Moreover, many
species fly rapidly and erratically, with many back-and-forth motions, making the possibility
of double-counting a single individual likely. Even when abundance data are difficult or
impossible to obtain, indices of abundance may be estimated, e.g. by using categories such as
“rare,” “common,” and “abundant” (Oppel 2005). However, such categorical data cannot be
adopted into diversity indices or statistical assessments that require continuous data.
Fortunately, there is a surrogate that can be used in the absence of accurate abundance data:
site occupancy (MacKenzie and Nichols 2004). Site occupancy data, being binary (presenceabsence) data, can be incorporated into analyses of nestedness (Sahlén and Ekestubbe 2001;
Suhling et al. 2006; Flenner et al. 2008; Craig et al. in press) or various forms of community
ordination (such as cluster analysis, principle components analysis, or correspondence
analysis; Samways and Steytler 1996; Rith-Najarian 1998; Clausnitzer 2003; Oppel 2005;
Kadoya et al. 2008). Although a few studies on odonates have employed both traditional and
ordination methods (e.g. Rith-Najarian 1998), there has never been an assessment of whether
similar outcomes are obtained when multiple techniques are employed. Any such differences
would complicate our understanding of how anthropogenic activity affects wetland
organisms such as odonates.
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We used occupancy in lieu of abundance in a suite of common indices to compare
adult odonate community structure at sites differing in surrounding land use (cropland and
grassland). We also estimated the degree of community similarity (overlap) at wetlands
differing in surrounding land use. Finally, we employed discriminant function analysis to
contrast diversity at two naturally occurring groups (wetlands surrounded by the two
different land-use types). By using these various complementary approaches (traditional
community diversity and similarity metrics, and community discrimination), we could
determine whether different patterns were detected depending on the methodology used.
METHODS
Study area
The study region consists of the playas in the panhandle of Texas (Fig. 3.1). This
region contains the majority (~77%) of playas in the southern Great Plains (Haukos and
Smith 1994), where densities can exceed 1 per 2.6 km2 (Guthery et al. 1981). Playas are
filled from precipitation runoff; most (80%) in this region are <12 ha and average 6.3 ha in
surface area (Guthery et al. 1981; Gustavson et al. 1994). Hydroperiod is highly variable
from year to year as well as from month to month; when wet, playas may be from only a few
centimeters to over a meter in depth (Smith 2003). Even when dry, however, the boundaries
of a playa are detectable because of distinct, hydric soils and vegetation (Nelson et al. 1983).
This area averages 38-49 cm of precipitation annually, mostly from April through September,
with increasing precipitation from south to north; evaporation in this semi-arid region
averages 200-250 cm/yr (National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration;
http://www.noaa.gov). Playas are seasonal wetlands filled from precipitation and runoff,
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being wet typically during the rainy season (April through September) and dry otherwise.
Summers are hot, with daily high air temperatures averaging 27oC in the hottest month, July
(and daily lows averaging 19oC); winters are cool, with highs in the coldest month, January,
averaging 3oC and lows around -4oC. The first temperatures below freezing normally occur
in mid-October, and the last frost date typically occurs in late April (National Oceanic
Atmospheric Administration; http://www.noaa.gov).
Surveys were conducted during May-August (the main flight season for odonates in
this region) beginning in July 2003 and ending in August 2007 at a total of 40 cropland and
33 grassland playas. These playas were selected based on presence of water, property access,
and to represent the geographic extent of the region (a 16-county area). Each playa was
categorized as either cropland or grassland based on the type of land-use surrounding at least
75% of the immediate area (<0.5 km) (i.e., selected playas had at least 75% surrounding land
cover in either cropland or grassland). The 75% threshold to categorize surrounding land-use
has been used in several previous studies on other playa organisms in this region (e.g. Gray
2002; Gray et al. 2004), so we followed the same protocol so as to be more directly
comparable. Furthermore, the general categorization of playas into cropland or grassland has
been used in numerous other studies (e.g. Gray and Smith 2005; Hernandez et al. 2006;
Venne et al. 2006; Tsai et al. 2007).
Odonate survey methods
Upon arriving at a playa, all adult odonate species present were recorded. Surveys
were conducted by a single observer (BAR) by walking around the perimeter of each playa.
This form of sampling was area-weighted, meaning that more time was spent at larger playas.
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Each survey took approximately 30-60 min and was conducted between 0900-1800 hrs when
it was not raining. Most playas were visited at least twice, approximately a month apart,
during multiple years. Multiple samples per year and between years were contingent upon
the presence of water in the playas (and thence upon precipitation); both grassland and
cropland playas were surveyed in each year. Some playas could not be surveyed in more
than one year because they lacked standing water, owing to the fact that not all portions of
our study site (an area approximately 200 x 200 km) receive equal amounts of rainfall
simultaneously. Moreover, not all playas may contain water after even a heavy rainfall,
owing to water infiltration into the soil, uptake by plants, or blockage of runoff into playas by
thick vegetation. Therefore, regular spacing of surveys was not possible.
Because most odonates in the Texas panhandle emerge continually and are present
during most of the summer sampling period (Abbott 2008), we were able to sample as many
playas as possible while not missing the primary flight season for most species. Indeed, we
were able to add >100 new Texas county records (Reece and McIntyre in press). Although it
is possible that some species were missed at certain playas because of when those playas
were sampled relative to the species’ phenology, this was minimized by sampling most
playas on randomized dates.
Voucher specimens were collected whenever possible, using an aerial insect net with
1 mm green mesh (BioQuip Products, Inc., Rancho Dominguez, California). Voucher
specimens were placed into individual glassine envelopes until processing in the lab. In the
lab, individuals were dispatched by acetone injection into the thorax (for larger specimens) or
submersion into acetone (for smaller individuals), processed via acetone extraction, and then
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placed into museum-quality envelopes with data recorded on acid-free cardstock; these were
heat-sealed and are currently housed in the Department of Biological Sciences at Texas Tech
University. Vouchers were identified to species using published taxonomic keys (Westfall
and May 1996; Needham et al. 2000; Abbott 2005) and cross-referenced against museum
specimens housed in The Museum of Texas Tech University. Species that could not be
identified were excluded from analysis. A voucher could not be obtained for only one
species (Celithemis eponina), which has very distinctive markings and can be readily
identified on the wing.
Analyses
Diversity and evenness. Of numerous diversity indices, the Shannon index is one of
the most commonly used, despite its well-known limitations (Magurran 2004). However,
because abundance data are extremely difficult to obtain with adult odonates, a direct usage
of the Shannon index (H’ = -Σ pilnpi) was not possible. Instead, a modification (substituting
pi with the proportion of total playas at which each species was present, hereafter referred to
as Ĥ ) of the analysis allows for comparison of diversity between land-use types. Evenness
was calculated as Ĥ /Hmax, where Hmax = lnS, and S refers to total richness. To determine
whether or not a significant difference existed between mean odonate diversities at playas
with different forms of surrounding land use, a randomization method was employed in
MATLAB version 6.5 (Mathworks Inc., Natick, Massachusetts) to construct a null
distribution. In contrast to a standard test-statistic distribution (e.g. an F- or t-distribution as
for an analysis of variance or t-test, respectively), randomization methods do not make any
assumptions about the normality or structure of the data (Quinn and Keough 2002). A
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bootstrap function with 10,000 iterations was constructed by resampling the original data
matrix 10,000 times, empirically creating a distribution against which the observed data
could be compared and a P-value determined.
Similarity. Jaccard’s index was used to calculate similarity in odonate species
presence/absence between cropland and grassland playas (Cj = a/(a+b+c), where a = total
number of species observed in both land-use types, b = species present in cropland but not
grassland, and c = species present in grassland but not cropland). Jaccard’s index was used
because of the nature of the available data as well as the lack of knowledge of what species
might be absent. Other metrics utilize known absences in their calculations, Jaccard’s index
is not limited in this aspect. The resulting similarity coefficient ranges from 0 to 1, where 0
corresponds to no similarity and 1 corresponds to complete community overlap.
Assemblage pattern analyses. In addition to traditional community metrics, we also
used discrimination techniques to determine whether there were any patterns of odonate
occurrence with land use. Although computationally more difficult and much more difficult
to interpret than traditional metrics, discrimination techniques can detect very subtle
relationships. Because there was an a priori assumption that communities should be
structured differentially based on surrounding land use, a discriminant function analysis
(DFA) was performed on a playa-by-species presence/absence matrix, using the DISCRIM
function in SAS ver. 9.1 (Cary, North Carolina). Because the data were presence/absence,
DFA was performed on the Jaccard’s similarity index instead of a traditional distance
coefficient (e.g. Euclidian) using the %DISTANCE macro in SAS 9.1. Resubstitution (crossvalidation) was used to determine likelihood of playas being correctly assigning to
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surrounding land use, based on their odonate assemblages. DFA has been used before to
examine odonate species-habitat associations (Suhling et al. 2006). For the resubstitution
classification procedure, within-covariance matrices of the canonical function were used
because a test of the homogeneity of the within-covariance matrices was significant (χ2325 =
2642.16, P < 0.0001) and canonical structure was significant (F24,49 = 1.90, P = 0.03)
(McGarigal et al. 2000).
RESULTS
Twenty-four odonate species were found to occur across the entire study area (Table 3.1).
Six species were found in only one land-use type (cropland: Ischnura denticollis, Celithemis
eponina, Dythemis fugax; grassland: Erythemis vesiculosa, Erythrodiplax umbrata, and
Plathemis subornata). We observed 18 species at both cropland playas and grassland playas.
Overall diversity and evenness were similar between land-use types, and there was a
relatively high degree of species overlap (72% similarity) between cropland and grassland
playas (Table 3.2). The only statistically significant pairwise comparison was cropland
playas vs. the overall (cropland + grassland) data set (bootstrap function: P = 0.01), although
there was also marginal significance (bootstrap function: P = 0.06) of the difference between
cropland and grassland assemblages.
In contrast to the failure of diversity, evenness, and similarity indices to make many
distinctions between cropland and grassland playas, DFA was able to detect overall
differences in species co-occurrences: classification of playas to surrounding land-use type
based on species assemblages was found to be highly accurate (Table 3.3). This translates to
a differing odonate community (with some overlap) based on surrounding land use (Fig. 3.2).
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DISCUSSION
The diversity and evenness patterns we observed were almost certainly influenced by
relatively rare species. The three species found only in grassland playas (Erythemis
vesiculosa, Erythrodiplax umbrata, and Plathemis subornata) occurred at only one playa
apiece, whereas two of the species found at only cropland sites (Ischnura denticollis and
Celithemis eponina,) occurred at two or more playas (Table 3.1). The presence of the three
cropland species lies well within the published distributions for these species (Abbott 2005).
The three grassland species, however, are either outside of their known range or near the
edge of their known extent (Abbott 2005). Thus, the higher diversity and evenness values for
cropland playas are representative of not necessarily a richer and more equitable species
distribution per se but rather of a community lacking several of the rarest species.
All of the species we observed are associated with lentic habitats. Most of the
dragonflies we observed oviposit in open water; most of the damselflies are associated with
shallow water with emergent vegetation into which they oviposit endophytically. Both
cropland and grassland playas offered these oviposition cues, so there should have been no
differences in species occurrence based upon presence or absence of suitable habitat. Most
of the species we observed are relatively abundant and widespread in the Texas panhandle,
except for Celithemis eponina, Dythemis fugax, E. vesiculosa, E. umbrata, and P. subornata
(Abbott 2008), and all of these five species only occurred in a single playa type (often at only
a single playa; Table 1). Six of the species we observed are known or are inferred to be
migratory (Ischnura hastata, Anax junius, Pantala flavescens, P. hymenaea, Sympetrum
corruptum, and Tramea lacerata), and a seventh (T. onusta) belongs to the same genus as a
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known migrant (Corbet 1999: 411, 648). All of these species were found at both playa types
(Table 3.1).
The high similarity index value indicated that the two types of playas are quite similar
in odonate community structure. However, DFA revealed that odonates segregate in a
manner that is highly predictable: over 90% of cropland playa assemblages were properly
categorized as cropland, and 100% of grassland assemblages were categorized as grassland,
based on the grassland and cropland definitions we used. DFA thus indicates that the
odonates of the southern Great Plains are structured in a manner that typical community
metrics fail to adequately describe.
Agricultural land use has been shown to affect odonate communities in terms of
species composition, although richness may remain unaltered because of species
“replacements” (Sahlén 2006; Craig et al. in press). Consequently, it is perhaps not
surprising that the two groups of metrics that we used (diversity vs. discrimination
techniques) yielded different conclusions. Whereas the diversity metrics failed to discern a
difference in odonate community structure with surrounding land use, discriminant function
analysis showed that odonate co-occurrences were consistently associated with one or the
other land-use type. But why should these approaches differ in their conclusions? One
possible reason is that there are spatial effects: in Fig. 3.1, it is clear that most cropland
playas occur in a centralized region in the heart of the Texas panhandle, whereas the
grassland playas are primarily located on the fringe. This pattern is real and not an artifact of
study playa selection: agriculture is concentrated in a particular zone over the Ogallala
Aquifer (main source of irrigation water in the Texas panhandle). Therefore, it is possible
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that some species were present in certain playas simply because of the spatial location of
those playas.
Another possibility is that standard community metrics do not take species cooccurrences into account, whereas DFA does: DFA analyzes species by site frequencies and
not simply overall species composition. Overall species composition was similar among land
uses, based on Table 3.1 and the Jaccard analysis. Therefore only site-level information
could distinguish the land uses. DFA analyzes the full species by site matrix (the raw data
and its variation), whereas the simpler measures summarize at the species and land-use levels
and thus mask site frequency information. Although simple diversity measures may not be
sensitive enough to discriminate among land uses, DFA is a more complex analysis to
perform. But like other studies that have employed related ordination techniques (Samways
and Steytler 1996; Rith-Najarian 1998; Clausnitzer 2003; Oppel 2005; Kadoya et al. 2008),
species co-occurrences are the dependent variables being analyzed. Such co-occurrences are
intangible and thus difficult to interpret, and they complicate the matter of identifying
individual indicator species (Samways and Steytler 1996). We treated the Odonata as a
whole as an indicator group and did not compare the indicator potential of individual species;
indeed, the results from our DFA suggest that it may be very difficult to do so.
In analyzing presence-absence data via DFA, another possibility emerges owing to
the inherent limitations of binary data. It has been recently documented that presenceabsence data may often hide important information about community diversity and
population trends; for example, a species may be recorded as present even while its
abundance declines, and a true absence is impossible to document, making “absence” data in
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fact “not detected” data (MacKenzie et al. 2002). Because of the uncertainty inherent in
detectability, these kinds of limitations may have profound consequences when used to make
conservation recommendations; therefore, evaluation of data and methodologies is clearly
warranted (Bried et al. 2007; Wolman 2006). Indeed, species’ detectability estimates in and
of themselves would be a new and potentially valuable contribution to odonatology and
would be a fruitful area for future research.
Regardless of the reason, it is clear that the playas of the Texas panhandle support a
more diverse odonate community than might be expected given the aridity of the southern
Great Plains (Dunkle 2004; Kalkman et al. 2008). Community assemblage patterns there are
likely to be influenced by anthropogenic activity (see e.g. Samways 1992; Samways and
Steytler 1996; Rith-Najarian 1998; Sahlén 1999; Flenner and Sahlén 2008). Because
odonates are the top predators in many of these naturally fishless habitats (McPeek 1998), the
cascading effects of different odonate assemblages certainly influence overall richness and
diversity of playa ecosystems. Obtaining information about odonate diversity and species
distributions, particularly from under-surveyed areas that are under anthropogenic influence,
are necessary first steps for future conservation efforts (Bried 2005). Wetlands are crucial
resources, and as their degradation continues to occur as a result of indirect and direct human
activities, it is vital to elucidate the proximal effects of land use on odonate community
structure. However, elucidation of these effects hinges upon metrics that are sensitive
enough to capture subtle effects; as we have shown, there may be differences in outcome
based on the technique used, which complicates our understanding of how anthropogenic
activity affects wetland organisms such as odonates.
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Table 3.1. Species included in analysis, with numbers of playas surrounded by the two forms
of land use that were occupied by each species. Playas were designated as either grassland or
cropland based upon the presence of >75% of a given land-use type within 0.5 km (see text
for details).

Taxon
Zygoptera
Enallagma civile (Hagen)
Ischnura denticollis (Burmeister)
Ischnura hastata (Say)
Lestes disjunctus Selys
Anisoptera
Anax junius (Drury)
Celithemis eponina (Drury)
Dythemis fugax (Hagen)
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Erythemis vesiculosa (Fabricius)
Erythrodiplax umbrata (Linnaeus)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Libellula pulchella (Drury)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
Pantala hymenaea (Say)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Plathemis subornata Hagen
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Tramea onusta (Hagen)

Grassland
(N = 33)

Cropland
(N = 40)

33

39
3
4
18

4
24
19
2
1
1
1
12
4
3
4
16
7
3
3
1
2
27
13
10
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2
1
5
8
10
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14
6
25
13
10
12
1
31
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Table 3.2. Community statistics for all playas sampled.

# Species

# Playas

Ĥ

Evenness Similarity

Total

25

73

2.71

0.84

0.72

Grassland

22

33

2.58

0.84

-

Cropland

21

40

2.73

0.9

-
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Table 3.3. DFA classification accuracy using the resubstitution method. Values indicate
number of placements into category over the total number of playas in the sample.
Percentages represent the value corresponding to accurate resubstitution classification.

Original Classification

Cropland

Grassland

Resubstitution Classification
Cropland

Grassland

37/40

3/40

92.50%

7.50%

0/33

33/33

0.00%

100.00%
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Figure legends.
Fig. 3.1. Study area locations within Texas. Bold lines indicate counties in which sampled
playas were located. Upper left view highlights the location of Texas and the region of the
panhandle of Texas in which the majority (>75%) of playas exist. Points in upper right view
illustrate the distribution of playas across the Texas panhandle. Circles in bottom left view
represent cropland playas surveyed. Triangles in bottom right view represent grassland
playas surveyed.
Fig. 3.2. DFA output illustrating separation of the odonate community at cropland (black
circles) and grassland (white squares) playas, based on canonical function 1 (Can1), which
accounted for 100% of the variance.
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CHAPTER IV
DRAGONFLY (ODONATA: ANISOPTERA) HOLDINGS OF THE MUSEUM OF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

ABSTRACT
Specimens of dragonflies held in the Museum of Texas Tech University were reviewed.
Prior to our work, this collection had only been partially sorted and not cataloged. Most
specimens are from the state of Texas, with fewer individuals having been collected from
other states and countries. The holdings for Texas include some undersampled areas. A total
of 54 new county records were uncovered for the state of Texas.
Key words: Anisoptera, dragonfly, Odonata, Museum of Texas Tech University
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INTRODUCTION
Dragonflies and damselflies (Insecta: Odonata) appear to be useful as bioindicators,
with members of the suborder Anisoptera (dragonflies) being the focus of attention in studies
of diversity and ecological health (Oertli et al. 2002). Because of the increasing importance
attributed to presence/absence or diversity of species of the anisopteran fauna in natural
areas, it is obviously important to have a good understanding of the distribution and diversity
of species of these insects. The state of Texas has a wide variety of suitable habitats that
support large populations of odonate insects and recent work by Abbott (2005a, 2006, 2007,
2008) has provided new data on distributions. However, because of undersampling, many of
the odonate communities around the state remain unknown. Recent surveys have focused
attempts on sampling the assemblages of odonates inhabiting the Southern High Plains
(Abbott 2001, 2005b; Abbott et al. 2003; Reece and McIntyre in press), an area identified as
needing additional collecting to more completely document existing biodiversity.
However, a valuable resource has been overlooked in previous documentation: the
holdings of the Natural Science Research Laboratory (NSRL) at The Museum at Texas Tech
University (TTU). Until recently, access to this resource has not been easily available and
thus it has been underutilized. Therefore, an analysis of dragonfly species housed at the
Museum at TTU was conducted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The odonate collection at the NSRL had not been previously sorted and cataloged
systematically, thereby limiting its potential utility. During 2006-2007, dragonfly specimens
were sorted into two groups, 1) consisting of those with firm identifications or 2) those as yet
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unidentified. Unidentified specimens were identified using Needham et al. (2000) and, when
possible, specimens were cross-referenced with vouchers identified by M.J. Westfall Jr. (also
housed at the Museum at TTU). Species were then tabulated and organized based on
taxonomic relationship and collection locality. Individual specimens were given a unique
TTU-Z catalog number with corresponding bar-code for quick specimen tracking, and are
housed in the Invertebrate Zoology Collection of the Museum at TTU.
RESULTS
Most specimens housed in the collection were collected in the state of Texas,
although additional states and other countries are also represented (Appendix 4.1). The
Museum at TTU contains 29 species representing collecting localities from 52 counties in
Texas (Figure 4.1), with dates of collecting ranging from the 1920’s to 2008. Fifty-four
specimens representing 21 species were previously unreported from the counties in which
they were collected in Texas (Appendix 4.2) although for some records, specific locality data
were not available.
The largest number of specimens and species in the collection were obtained from
habitats in Kimble and Lubbock counties. The large number of samples for these two
counties is likely due to the proximity to the two Texas Tech University campuses in
Junction, TX (Kimble Co.) and Lubbock, TX (Lubbock Co.).
Although these specimens represent several previously undocumented records for
these counties, all species that were identified in our study do occur relatively near or within
their known distributions. In total, 398 specimens out of a total of 458 individuals were
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identified to species in this investigation; the remainder could only be identified to genus or
family.
DISCUSSION
The specimens representing the Odonata housed in the invertebrate collection at the
Museum at TTU include only 52 of 254 counties in Texas. However, these holdings cover
much of the state, particularly the Southern High Plains, and therefore are useful in
understanding the distributions of dragonflies in this area. The large number of county
records reiterates the fact that this area has been undersampled and further studies in this
region are likely to advance our understanding of the diversity of this important group of
insects. Furthermore, by making this information available, it can be utilized by other
researchers in the future.
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Figure 4.1. Map of the counties of Texas from which odonates were collected and deposited
into the Natural Science Research Laboratory (NSRL) at The Museum of Texas Tech
University.
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Appendix 4.1

Listing of Anisoptera holdings at Texas Tech University. Species are presented in
taxonomic order with number of specimens, collection location, and TTU-Z catalog numbers
indicated. Country is the United States unless otherwise indicated in all capital letters.
Family Aeshnidae
Anax junius (Drury) (55).—Kansas: Pawnee Co. (31208). Oklahoma: Delaware Co.
(31277). Pennsylvania: Luzerne Co. (30986). Texas: (31233); Archer Co. (22445, 22456);
Baylor Co. (22444); Bexar Co. (22432); Briscoe Co. (31212, 31214); Carson Co. (31218);
Childress Co. (31213, 31216, 31217, 31241); Clay Co. (22418, 22458, 22460); Crosby Co.
(31226); Culberson Co. (35288); Dickens Co. (31224, 31225); Colorado Co. (31211, 31236);
Hale Co. (31228); Hemphill Co. (31234, 31238); Kaufman Co. (31229, 31230); Lubbock Co.
(22390, 22440, 31207, 31209, 31210, 31220, 31221, 31237, 31239, 31240, 31242, 31243,
31246, 31260, 39797); Lynn Co. (31235, 31244, 31245); Moore Co. (32005); Motley Co.
(31215); Parmer Co. (31219); Randall Co. (31223) Scurry Co. (31227); Swisher Co. (31222,
31232); Wichita Co. (22462).
Boyeria vinosa (Say) (1).—Pennsylvania: Luzerne Co. (30973).
Rhionaeschna confusa (Rambur) (4).—ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires (35001-35004).
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen) (14).—New Mexico: Chaves Co. (35268). Texas:
Crosby Co. (34945, 35000); Culberson Co. (35795); Jones Co. (34941, 34942); Lubbock Co.
(31247, 31258, 34940, 34943, 34944, 34946, 34947) Lynn Co. (31248).
Undetermined (1).—Pennsylvania (30980).
Family Corduliidae
Epitheca (Tetragoneuria) petechialis (Muttkowski) (1).—Texas: Lubbock Co.
(31231).
Family Gomphidae
Dromogomphus spinosus (Selys) (1).—Texas: Kimble Co. (22236).
Erpetogomphus designatus (Hagen) (4).—Texas: Brown Co. (31284); Kimble Co.
(22235); Loving Co. (22233); Lubbock Co. (22234).
Gomphus externus (Hagen) (5).—Texas: Kimble Co. (22237-22241).
Hagenius brevistylus (Selys) (3).—Texas: Kimble Co. (22230-22232).
Octogomphus sp (1).—MEXICO: Nuevo Leon, Sabinas Hidalgo (22451).
Stylurus plagiatus (Selys) (2).—Texas: (22242), Kimble Co. (22243).
Undetermined (3).—Texas: Kimble Co. (31252, 31254). Washington: Whitman Co.
(22449).
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Family Libellulidae
Brechmorhoga mendax (Hagen) (2).—Texas: Jones Co. (22463); Kimble Co.
(31255).
Celithemis eponina (Drury) (1).—Texas: Lubbock Co. (31184).
Diplacina braueri (Selys) (1).—PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Pampanga (Magalang)
(31261).
Diplacodes trivialis (Rambur) (2).—PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Pampanga (Angeles
City) (31268, 31269).
Dythemis fugax (Hagen) (10).—Texas: Brown Co. (22419, 22434); Crosby Co.
(31190, 31191); Kimble Co. (31185, 31186, 31188, 31274); Lubbock Co. (31189); Travis
Co. (31187).
Dythemis velox (Hagen) (12).—Texas: (31197); Brown Co. (22425); Kimble Co.
(31193, 31194, 31198, 31253, 31256, 31257, 32156); Lubbock Co. (31195, 31196), Wichita
Co. (22452).
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say) (23).—Texas: (22329); Archer Co. (22426); Callahan
Co. (31161, 31163); Erath Co. (31159, 31166); Fort Bend Co. (31175); Jones Co. (11568,
22466); Kimble Co. (31167, 31170, 31172, 31174, 31176); Lubbock Co. (31162, 31168,
31169, 31171, 31177); San Patricio Co. (31160, 31164, 31165); Travis Co. (31173).
Libellula auripennis (Burmeister) (1).—Mississippi: Harrinson Co. (35764).
Libellula comanche (Calvert) (3).—Unknown (34997). Texas: Lubbock Co. (34998);
Travis Co. (34999).
Libellula croceipennis (Selys) (2).—Texas: Kimble Co. (31205, 31206).
Libellula flavida (Rambur) (1).—Pennsylvania: Luzerne Co. (30974).
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister) (24).—Oklahoma: Payne Co. (31099). Texas:
(31100); Childress Co. (31112); Crosby Co. (31114, 31119); Erath Co. (31120); Kimble Co.
(31101, 31104, 31108, 31110, 31116-31118); Lubbock Co. (31027, 31102, 31105, 31113,
31115); Lynn Co. (31109); Randall Co. (31103); Stonewall Co. (31111); Travis Co. (31107);
Wichita Co. (22427); Wise Co. (31106).
Libellula pulchella (Drury) (7).—Colorado: Weld Co. (31154). Pennsylvania:
Columbia Co. (30989). Texas: Briscoe Co. (31158); Crosby Co. (31153); Hall Co. (31157);
Lubbock Co. (31155, 31156).
Libellula saturata (Uhler) (7).—New Mexico: Sierra Co. (31200). Texas: Carson Co.
(31204); Colorado Co. (31201); Crosby Co. (31203); Culberson Co. (35259); Lubbock Co.
(31199); Lynn Co. (31202).
Miathyria marcella (Selys) (6).—Texas: Colorado Co. (22328); Fort Bend Co.
(22326); San Patricio Co. (22323-22325, 22327).
Neurothemis fluctuans (Fabricius) (1).—PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Pampanga
(Magalang) (31262).
Neurothemis terminata (Ris) (2).—PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Pampanga (Angeles City)
(31265, 31266).
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius) (14).—Texas: (31086, 31091); Castro Co. (31092);
Colorado Co. (31087, 31093); Hall Co. (31090); Hidalgo Co. (31096, 31097); Kimble Co.
(31085, 31088, 31089); Lubbock Co. (31094); Lynn Co. (31095); Williamson Co. (31083).
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Orthetrum sabina (Drury) (2) .—PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Pampanga (Angeles City)
(31263, 31264).
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister) (19).—Mississippi: Harrinson Co. (31124).
Texas: Brazoria Co. (15099); Crosby Co. (31122); Dickens Co. (31135); Haskell Co. (31123,
31129); Kaufman Co. (31134, 31136); Kimble Co. (31275); Lubbock Co. (15330, 31121,
31125, 31126, 31130, 31132, 31133); Lynn Co. (31128); Scurry Co. (31131); Williamson
Co. (31127).
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius) (10).—MEXICO: Colima (31137). Texas: (31143,
31144); Brown Co. (22455); Carson Co. (31142); Floyd Co. (31139); Kimble Co. (31140);
Lubbock Co. (31138, 31141, 39959).
Pantala hymenaea (Say) (9).—New Mexico: Hidalgo Co. (31147, 31148). Texas:
(31145, 31146); Hale Co. (31150); Kimble Co. (31152, 31251); Lubbock Co. (31149,
31151).
Perithemis tenera (Say) (24).—Unknown (30943). Ohio: Green Co. (30990-30992).
Texas: (30940, 30945, 31249); Archer Co. (22468); Dickens Co. (30946); Hall Co. (3093730939); Kimble Co. (30944); Lubbock Co. (30941, 30942, 30947, 30952-30954); Stonewall
Co. (30950); Tarrant Co. (30948, 30951); Wichita Co. (22439); Williamson Co. (30949).
Plathemis lydia (Drury) (25).—Michigan: Saginaw Co. (30998). Ohio: Green Co.
(3100). Pennsylvania: Columbia Co. (30964). Texas: (31002-31004); Callahan Co. (30995);
Clay Co. (22441); Crosby Co. (30960); Dallas Co. (30955, 31001); Hall Co. (30962, 30963,
30993, 30999); Scurry Co. (30996, 30997); Taylor Co. (30958); Wichita Co. (22459).
Sympetrum sp. (9).—Colorado: Larimer Co. (35271, 35278). Michigan: Saginaw Co.
(22349,22351-22354, 22357). Pennsylvania: Luzerne Co. (30981).
Sympetrum ambiguum (Rambur) (1).—Texas: (31192).
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen) (74).—New Mexico: Hidalgo Co. (31037, 31038).
Texas: (31012, 31013, 31017, 31025, 31031); Archer Co. (22420, 22429); Brown Co.
(22417, 22430); Castro Co. (31064); Colorado Co. (31015); Crosby Co. (31028, 31030,
31032, 31036); Fayette Co. (31010); Floyd Co. (31051, 31052, 31055, 31058, 31061); Hall
Co. (31008); Jones Co. (22465); Kimble Co. (31050, 31059, 31060); Lubbock Co. (22464,
31005, 31007, 31009, 31011, 31014, 31018-31022, 31024, 31026, 31029, 31033-31035,
31039, 31040, 31045, 31046-31048, 31053, 31054, 31056, 31057, 31063, 31065, 31067,
31069); Lynn Co. (31041); Mason Co. (31062); Potter Co. (31049, 31068, 31070); Randall
Co. (31980, 34799-34801, 34804); Runnels Co. (31023); Swisher Co. (31016); Wichita
(22423).
Sympetrum obtrusum (Hagen) (2).—Idaho: Latah Co. (31273); Nez Perce Co.
(31271).
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen) (11).—Texas: Brown Co. (31285, 31288); Culberson
Co. (31291); Erath Co. (22411); Hemphill Co. (31278); Jack Co. (22448); Kaufman Co.
(22409); Lubbock Co. (22410, 31276, 31279); Wichita Co. (22467).
Tramea lacerata (Hagen) (13).—Texas: Bexar Co. (22437); Brown Co. (22435);
Clay Co. (22454, 22461); Crosby Co. (31073, 31079); Kendall Co. (31071, 31075); Lubbock
Co. (31072, 31074, 31076-31078).
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Tramea onusta (Hagen) (8).—Texas: Brown Co. (22447); Gonzales Co. (31182);
Jones Co. (34939); Lubbock Co. (31179, 31180, 31183); Parmer Co. (31181); Stephens Co.
(31178).
Tramea sp. (1).—MEXICO: Coahuila (22370).
Undetermined (36).—Unknown (22368). ARGENTINA: Misiones Province (30969).
ECUADOR: Napo Province (22414, 22416); Pastaza Province (22412). HONDURAS:
Chaloma (22413). MEXICO: Coahuila (22372, 35762); Colima (22369, 22415); Tamaulipas
(22450). Colorado: Larimer Co. (22348). Idaho: Latah Co. (30988). Michigan: Saginaw
Co. (22350, 22355, 22356). Mississippi: Harrison Co. (35276, 35309, 35313, 35314, 35317,
35321, 35737, 35738, 35739, 35740, 35741, 35765, 35799); Jackson Co. (35772). Texas:
Brewster Co. (22428); Culberson Co. (35287, 35291, 35295, 35302, 35322).
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Appendix 4.2
Species collected in Texas held at the Museum at TTU. New county records are
indicated by bold type.
County

Species

Archer
Anax junius (Drury)
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Baylor
Anax junius (Drury)
Bexar
Anax junius (Drury)
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Brazoria
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Briscoe
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula pulchella (Drury)
Brown
Dythemis fugax (Hagen)
Dythemis velox (Hagen)
Erpetogomphus desginatus (Hagen)
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Tramea onusta (Hagen)
Callahan
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Carson
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
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Castro
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Childress
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Clay
Anax junius (Drury)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Colorado
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Miathyria marcella (Selys)
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Crosby
Anax junius (Drury)
Dythemis fugax (Hagen)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Libellula pulchella (Drury)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Culberson
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Dallas
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Dickens
Anax junius (Drury)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
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Perithemis tenera (Say)
Erath
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Fayette
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Floyd
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Fort Bend
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Miathyria marcella (Selys)
Gonzales
Tramea onusta (Hagen)
Hale
Anax junius (Drury)
Pantala hymenaea (Say)
Hall
Libellula pulchella (Drury)
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Haskell
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Hemphill
Anax junius (Drury)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Hidalgo
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Jack
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Jones
Brechmorhoga mendax (Hagen)
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen)
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Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Tramea onusta (Hagen)
Kaufman
Anax junius (Drury)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Kendall
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Kimble
Brechmorhoga mendax (Hagen)
Dromogomphus spinosus (Selys)
Dythemis fugax (Hagen)
Dythemis velox (Hagen)
Erpetogomphus desginatus (Hagen)
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Gomphus externus (Hagen)
Hagenius brevistylus (Selys)
Libellula croceipennis (Selys)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
Pantala hymenaea (Say)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Stylurus plagiatus (Selys)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Loving
Erpetogomphus desginatus (Hagen)
Lubbock
Anax junius (Drury)
Celithemis eponina (Drury)
Dythemis fugax (Hagen)
Dythemis velox (Hagen)
Epitheca (Tetragoneuria) petechialis
(Muttkowski)
Erpetogomphus desginatus (Hagen)
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
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Libellula comanche (Calvert)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Libellula pulchella (Drury)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
Pantala hymenaea (Say)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Tramea lacerata (Hagen)
Tramea onusta (Hagen)
Lynn
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Libellula saturata (Uhler)
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Rhionaeschna multicolor (Hagen)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Mason
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Moore
Anax junius (Drury)
Motley
Anax junius (Drury)
Parmer
Anax junius (Drury)
Tramea onusta (Hagen)
Potter
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Randall
Anax junius (Drury)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
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Runnels
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
San
Patricio
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Miathyria marcella (Selys)
Scurry
Anax junius (Drury)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Stephens
Tramea onusta (Hagen)
Stonewall
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Swisher
Anax junius (Drury)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Tarrant
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Taylor
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Travis
Dythemis fugax (Hagen)
Erythemis simplicicollis (Say)
Libellula comanche (Calvert)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Wichita
Anax junius (Drury)
Dythemis velox (Hagen)
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
Perithemis tenera (Say)
Plathemis lydia (Drury)
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Sympetrum vicinum (Hagen)
Williamson
Orthemis ferruginea (Fabricius)
Pachydiplax longipennis (Burmeister)
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Perithemis tenera (Say)
Wise
Libellula luctuosa (Burmeister)
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CHAPTER V
LIFE HISTORY TRADEOFFS FOR THE FAMILIAR BLUET DAMSELFLY
(ENALLAGMA CIVILE): A COMBINED FIELD AND LABORATORY STUDY

INTRODUCTION
Organisms are faced with life-history tradeoffs that stem from environmental cues in
a heterogeneous and dynamic world (Stearns 1992; Stoks 2000). Spatiotemporal variation in
resource availability necessitates adaptive plasticity in growth and development, resulting in
tradeoffs with body size and/or maturation rate. For example, an organism that receives cues
of diminishing habitat quality may choose to either stay in familiar territory or leave to try to
find resources elsewhere. This choice is not straightforward for still-developing organisms,
however, particularly those that undergo an ontogenetic niche shift (as is the case for
amphibious animals). In the case of a shift from aquatic to terrestrial habitat with maturation,
if juvenile habitat diminishes in quality (e.g. by drying up), individuals are challenged with
accelerating their growth and development. The tradeoff for assured developmental
completion via accelerated growth and development is smaller body size, which may
ultimately influence fitness (McPeek 2004; De Block and Stoks 2005). Such tradeoffs often
emerge from a long evolutionary relationship between organisms and their environment
(Stearns 1992). Anthropogenic influences are, evolutionarily speaking, relatively recent
constraints on growth and development tradeoffs. But because humans now dictate habitat
quality and resource availability (Vitousek et al. 1997), anthropogenic influences on lifehistory tradeoffs merit study. Although there have been numerous theoretical and empirical
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treatments of the growth-body size tradeoff for many taxa (e.g. De Block and Stoks 2004;
Mikolajewski et al. 2005, among others), the role of humans as drivers of this tradeoff has
not been previously explored.
Of all the anthropogenic activities that affect resource availability and habitat quality,
landscape change stemming from land conversion—chiefly due to agriculture—is the most
intensive and cosmopolitan (Foley et al. 2005). Approximately 10-15% of the Earth’s land
surface is cultivated (Vitousek et al. 1997), although this figure is deceptively low because
cultivation is often concentrated in areas of fertile soil and available water. For example,
~72% of the southern Great Plains of North America is cultivated (Samson and Knopf 1994),
with some localized areas exceeding 90% (Gray et al. 2004). To understand how humandriven environmental cues influence life-history tradeoffs, it would be fruitful to focus on
amphibious organisms inhabiting areas experiencing diminishing quality as a result of human
activities such as agriculture.
The wetlands of the intensively cultivated Great Plains are appropriate candidates for
research on human-mediated phenotypic plasticity and life-history tradeoffs. Human activity
(primarily tillage agriculture) is impacting wetlands by altering habitat characteristics such as
water quality via chemical and sedimentary inputs from runoff, thereby potentially impacting
the biota in terms of development and body size, which in turn may dictate potential fitness,
predator-prey relationships, and the outcome of competitive interactions. In the southern
Great Plains, the major source of freshwater occurs in ephemeral wetlands known as playas
(Haukos and Smith 1994). There are over 20,000 such wetlands in the southern Great Plains,
with the majority (~77%) occurring in Texas, at densities of ~1/2.5 km2 (Bolen et al. 1989).
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Tillage has been shown to increase sedimentation of playas, which reduces hydroperiod (Luo
et al. 1997, 1999). The large-scale pattern of human-dominated land use in the southern
Great Plains sets up an interesting opportunity to examine how organisms respond to such
changes.
A variety of water chemistry variables that are influenced by anthropogenic land use
should be among the proximal environmental cues that govern growth and development. Our
overarching hypothesis is that agricultural cultivation (manifested in playas as sedimentary
and chemical runoff) will affect mass accrual, maturation rate, and survival in playa
organisms compared to organisms in playas surrounded by untilled, indigenous or restored
habitat. Mechanistically, cultivation will alter water quality and food availability, which
should affect mass accrual, maturation rate, and survival, specifically by accelerating
individual ontogeny, resulting in smaller adults that mature earlier and with reduced
survivorship. We used odonates (Insecta: Odonata, dragonflies and damselflies) to test these
predictions, as the larval form of these amphibious insects should be particularly sensitive to
surrounding land use (Findlay and Houlahan 1997). A “common garden” experiment was
conducted in 2005 to determine the effects of surrounding land use on larval growth,
development, and survivorship in a common odonate species. Measurements of
environmental variables were collected and subsequently incorporated into a follow-up
laboratory experiment conducted in 2006 to more closely examine the proximal drivers of
larval growth, development, and survivorship.
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METHODS
Focal Species
Enallagma civile (the Familiar Bluet damselfly) is one of the most widespread North
American odonates, being distributed from Canada to the tip of South America, and from the
Atlantic to Pacific Oceans (Westfall and May 1996). A sampling of the odonates in >80
playas across the Texas panhandle was conducted from 2003-2007 (Reece and McIntyre in
press); Enallagma civile was found at the majority of sites sampled and was the most
ubiquitous as well as the most abundant species encountered during that study. Females
oviposit endophytically throughout the flying season (late spring through early autumn),
which lasts most of the year in Texas (Abbott 2005, 2008). Larvae typically take ~21 d to
mature from egg to adult (Booker 2002), during which time there may be as many as 14
instars (molts) (noted for a congener, E. vernale; Corbet 1999: 211). The adult lifespan is
<14 d (typically <3 d), and fewer than 5% of individuals disperse >600 m from their natal
site (Bick and Bick 1963). Therefore, this species should be most acutely affected by its
immediate surroundings. Moreover, as an abundant generalist, E. civile should be more
appropriate to use as a model species than a less abundant, less widespread, or more
specialized species because it should have greater capacity to respond to the regional
spectrum of environmental parameters.
Experimental Design
Field – The focal area for the field component of our research was in the Texas
panhandle, the area with the highest natural density of playas (Smith 2003). This area is
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dominated by tillage agriculture, with the primary crops being cotton (~60% of the surface
area), wheat (~7%), and sorghum (~5%) (Gray et al. 2004). The other main form of land use
is grassland of two types: former cropland that has been reclaimed to grassland as part of the
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP, ~12%), and rangeland that is typically grazed by
domestic livestock (10%) (Haukos and Smith 1994).
Three cropland and three grassland playas were selected in 2005 in locations with no
less than 70% of surrounding area designated as either cropland or grassland. Based on size
and proximity, playa pairs of cropland (C) and grassland (G) were made and assigned as C1G1, C2-G2, and C3-G3 playa pairs. At each playa, two locations (blocks) were selected to
house replicates of enclosures. Experiments were conducted from July 2 – July 12, 2005.
Enclosures consisted of cylinders similar to those described by Crowley et al. (1983) except
with sewn continuous bottoms of nylon netting (Nitex HC 3-500) with 0.5-mm mesh. Each
cylinder measured 30.5 cm tall with an enclosed bottom of 25.5 cm in diameter, forming an
area of 0.051 m2 per enclosure. A cylinder of heavy plastic mesh supported the netting tied to
a 1-meter stake sunk into the ground. These enclosures were left for 1 week to allow for
natural microarthropod prey colonization to occur (Johnson et al. 1987).
E. civile larvae (approximately 8-10 instars old) were collected by dip-netting at each
of the six playas. Growth (mass accrual), development (head capsule width), and
survivorship (proportion of individuals surviving) were examined. Initial head widths and
blot wet masses were measured for each individual. Eight damselfly larvae were introduced
into each enclosure (a density of ~160 individuals/m2, well below natural densities that may
approach 1235 individuals/m2; Miura et al. 1990) according to the following regime. Half of
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the individuals were returned to their “home” playa (i.e., the playa at which they were
initially captured; e.g. C1 returned to C1), with two blocks of replicated enclosures. The
remaining half of the larvae were introduced into the opposite member of each playa pair
(e.g. C1 into G1), again with two replicated blocks of enclosures per playa. At each blocked
location, controls consisting of enclosures with no larvae were also deployed to estimate prey
colonization rates in the absence of predation by odonates. There were thus 108 enclosures
used (4 enclosures [2 treatment, 2 control] + 1 blank for prey colonization x 2 blocks x 6
playas). After 13 days of field exposure, the enclosures were removed; larvae were placed
into individual vials and transferred back to the lab, where head width and blot wet masses
were taken.
Prey availability was measured at the termination of the experiment by collection of
one blank enclosure at each of the block replicates at each playa. Prey samples were
processed by suspending the filtered contents of the enclosure into 100 ml of reverse-osmosis
(RO) purified water. If samples were too dense for accurate processing, a 10 ml aliquot was
removed from the 100 ml original suspension and resuspended into a 100 ml RO water, thus
rendering a 1/10 dilution. Prey specimens were sorted by taxon and tallied.
In addition to ontogenetic measurements, several abiotic factors were measured in the
playas at the sites of the enclosures three times during the course of the experiment
(temperature, dissolved oxygen [DO], pH, turbidity, nitrate, and phosphate). Field
measurements of DO, temperature and pH were collected using a HACH sension 156
portable multiparameter meter with sension dissolved oxygen electrode and sension platinum
series pH electrode attached (Loveland, Colorado, USA). Turbidity was measured in the
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field using a HACH 2100P turbidimeter calibrated with stablcal formazin standard bimonthly. Nitrate and reactive phosphate were determined using a HACH DR/2400
spectrophotometer utilizing the cadmium reduction method 8171 (for concentrations from
0.1-10.0 ppm NO3N) or method 8039 (for concentrations from 0.3-30.0 ppm NO3N) and the
PhosVer3 (Ascorbic Acid) method 8048 (for concentrations of 0.02-2.5 ppm PO4),
respectively.
Laboratory – Based on field data from 2005, mechanistic studies were conducted in
the laboratory from October to December in the following year (2006). Correlates that were
measured to have variability in the playas were manipulated in the lab. These values were
controlled in a manner to bracket the natural range measured. Prey availability, shown in the
field study to be highly variable and known to be an important influence on larval odonate
growth, maturation, and survival (Schaffner and Anholt 1998; Stoks 2001; De Block and
Stoks 2005; De Block et al. 2008) was either high (fed daily) or low (fed only every other
day). The other variable composing the treatments was pH (known to affect survival in
damselfly larvae; Gorham and Vodopich 1992 and references in Corbet 1999). However,
whereas nearly all previous studies were conducted in acidic waters, playas are naturally
alkaline, with measured field values typically between 8 and 10; therefore, we used pH
treatment values of 8, 9, and 10. Analysis of the laboratory experiment was categorized
similarly to the field experiment except that an additional developmental variable (body
length) was measured, and survivorship was measured by age at time of death or completion
of experiment (owing to daily observations of individuals in the lab). As in the field study,
growth was measured in net mass gained after completion of the experiment.
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In contrast to our field study, where we used wild-caught larvae that were 8-10 instars
old, we reared individuals from eggs for our lab study in 2006 to eliminate the possibility that
life-history pathways are set prior to 8 instars of age in an individual’s ontogeny. In 2006,
reproductively active adult female E. civile were collected while in tandem. To maximize
survivorship and fecundity of reproductive females, collections occurred at Mae Simmons
Park in Lubbock, Texas, to facilitate rapid return to the lab at TTU. Once in the lab,
individuals were placed into oviposition chambers consisting of quart glass containers with
~5 cm of water and a vertically placed wooden dowel emerging from the water. Females
would then lay eggs in moistened chem-wipe tissues wrapped around the dowel. Egg-laden
tissues were removed from the chambers within a day of oviposition and the eggs placed into
Petri plates with lab-maintained pond water. Upon hatching, individual larvae were
randomized and placed into 8 mm wells of 96-well cell culture plates. Individuals were
measured initially and subsequently after each molt, which was detected during daily water
changes in each cell. The experiment was terminated at 55 days as individuals began to grow
too large for their cells. Subsequently, individuals were dried at 50û C to constant weight.
Statistical Analyses
The relationship between dry and wet mass was determined by linear regression.
Survivorship proportions (field experiment) were arcsine-square root transformed prior to
analysis; number surviving (laboratory experiment) did not require this transformation. The
field study was analyzed using an across-treatment analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed
by Fisher’s LSD post-hoc comparison of means. Fisher’s LSD test was used because of
unequal sample sizes (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). The laboratory experiment was analyzed
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using an experiment-wide multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA); overall significance
was followed by individual ANOVAs and subsequent Fisher’s LSD (t-tests when there were
only two treatments being compared). Average prey density was compared between playa
type by a t-test. All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1 (Cary, North Carolina,
USA).
RESULTS
Field Study
Analysis of the field experiment was categorized into growth (mass), development
(head capsule width), or survivorship. Individual mass and head widths did not have to be
transformed prior to analysis. Initial head width and mass values were significantly different
between cropland and grassland playas (Table 5.1). Blot mass measurements after the
experiment were regressed against dry weight to calculate the relationship between blot mass
and dry mass for subsequent mass estimations (Figure 5.1).
After recovering individuals from the transplant experiment, there was no difference
between mass acquisitions across treatments (ANOVA: F3,89 = 0.74, p = 0.05; Figure 5.2a).
Nor was there a net gain in head width after exposure to different playa type (ANOVA: F3,89
= 0.31, p = 0.82; Figure 5.2b). However, there was a significant treatment effect for
survivorship (ANOVA: F3,92 = 8.37, p < 0.0001): individuals exposed to cropland playas
showed higher survivorship regardless of the playa type of origin (Figure 5.2c).
Mean values of all of the environmental variables, except for nitrate and phosphate,
fell within the range of values from previous studies on playas; average nitrate and phosphate
were both slightly higher than the maxima reported from previous studies (1.11 mg/L for
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nitrate, 1.67 mg/L for phosphate; Table 5.1 in Smith 2003). Analysis of environmental
variables between land-use types yielded only one significant parameter (phosphate),
although pH was marginally significant (Table 5.2). Prey density did not significantly differ
between playa type (t = 0.60, df = 4, p = 0.57). This is due to the fact that within a single
playa there could be dramatic variation. In fact, in one playa there was a difference in prey
density of 33 times between the two sampling locations (Table 5.3).
Laboratory Study
Individually, neither pH nor prey availability significantly influenced survivorship
(Figures 5.3a, 5.3b). However, an experiment-wide ANOVA indicated a significant
difference when incorporating both variables (Figure 5.3c). Additionally, both treatments
showed significant differences in net growth (Figures 5.4a, 5.4b). When comparing all
treatment effects, there again was a significant difference observed among treatments.
Additionally, the effect of prey availability appeared to be the major factor influencing net
growth of individuals (Figure 5.4c).
An experiment-wide MANOVA indicated significant differences in development
(head width and body length) across treatment groups (Table 5.4). For illustrative purposes,
data were plotted and a linear regression model was applied to form a line best representing
the data for head capsule width (Figure 5.5) and total body length (Figure 5.6); for clarity, the
data points are omitted from Figures 5.5-5.6 and only the trend lines represented. Figure 5.5a
shows that there is no significant difference in head width based on pH. Prey treatments,
however, did yield a difference in head width (Figure 5.5b). An experiment-wide plot
indicated that again there was a difference and that prey availability drives the difference
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more so than does pH (Figure 5.5c). Body length estimates of development showed similar
patterns. However, body length was significantly influenced by pH (Figure 5.6a) in addition
to prey (Figure 5.6b). Furthermore, prey availability was again shown to be more influential
in determining body length than was pH (Figure 5.6c).
DISCUSSION
The lack of differences observed in growth and development in the field study is
interesting. It is possible that the mechanisms that trigger different life history trajectories
are set early in larval development. Because of the limited ability to collect newly hatched
individuals from the field, it is likely that the lack of deflection of life history trajectory may
be because the signal to induce such a change is detected at a younger age. Therefore,
transplantation of older individuals may not induce the response that younger individuals
may have. However, the transplant influenced survivorship. Contrary to predictions,
survivorship was higher in cropland playas regardless of playa-type of origin (Figure 5.2c).
Because survivorship was based on presence in the enclosure, it is possible that this
survivorship estimates were influenced by individuals that might have emerged. An emerged
individual would have been recorded as mortality when in fact, it was a survival. Attempts
were made to record such events but non-experimental individuals on the outside of the
enclosures used the enclosures as emergence substrates, thus incorporating tremendous
variation in these observations.
From the laboratory studies, it is clear that prey availability is very influential to
growth and development (Figures 5.4, 5.5 and 5.6). Because of the drastic differences in
prey densities measured in the field, it is likely that the findings in the lab reflect those found
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in nature. It may be such that the influence of prey availability masks the more subtle
influences of other environmental variables.
From both the field and lab studies, it is evident that playas differ individually. This
is perhaps not surprising, given that each occupies a unique location on the landscape and is
thus subject to unique surroundings and inputs. This individual variability may mask
patterns when grouping playas into categories such as land-use type.
Most of the environmental variables measured were commensurate with values from
previous studies, with the exception of nitrate and phosphate, which were slightly higher than
in previous studies. It is possible that there are more anthropogenic chemicals (such as
nitrate-based fertilizers and organophosphate pesticides) being used now than previously.
Environmental instability has been shown to affect odonates in terms of growth (mass
accumulation), development (maturation rate), and/or survival (this study and Schaffner and
Anholt 1998; Johansson and Rowe 1999; Plaistow and Siva-Jothy 1999; Johansson et al.
2001; De Block et al. 2008, among others). In previous studies, however, the driver behind
these effects has always been assumed to be natural rather than anthropogenic. In our study,
we demonstrate that human activity can also influence life history.
The implications of this on odonate population and community parameters remain to
be determined and warrant further study. However, it is likely that fitness, abundance, and
dispersal are shaped by land-use. For example, it has been documented that increased growth
or development (spurred by environmental cues such as water temperature, the presence of
predators, or food availability; Pickup and Thompson 1990; Johansson 1993; Stoks 2001; De
Block and Stoks 2003; Strobbe and Stoks 2004) results in smaller adult body size at
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emergence; because odonates are predators (and cannibals), adult body size may be
associated with hunting success or risk of being cannibalized. Body size has also been
shown to be related to dispersal capability and survivorship in odonates (Michiels and Dhont
1989). Furthermore, because many odonates (including E. civile) use scramble competition
to obtain mating opportunities (Gribbin and Thompson 1991; Cordero 1995), the size of adult
males may affect fitness (Sokolovska et al. 2000).
Animals like amphibians or amphibious insects that occupy fluctuating habitats must
undergo behavioral and/or physiological adjustments to complete their maturation before
their habitat disappears (Rowe and Ludwig 1991). Given the accelerating pace of human
population growth and concomitant land conversion, it is important that studies be devoted to
examining how human activity affects organisms, with both an ultimate and a proximal
focus.
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Table 5.1. Mean (and standard error) initial head width (mm) and mass (g) by playa type.

Playa type

Mean head width (SE)

Mean mass (SE)

Grassland

2.20 (0.02)

0.01 (0.0003)

Cropland

2.12 (0.02)

0.01 (0.0003)

p = 0.004

p = 0.02

t = 1.96

t = 1.96

df = 741

df = 740
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Table 5.2. Environmental variables measured during the field experiment. Analysis was
performed comparing means between playa types (t-test).
Environmental variable

Mean

Variance

t statistic

p value

pH

8.42

0.32

4.27

0.0507

Water temperature (û C)

28.7

13.62

0.15

0.7041

Dissolved oxygen (mg/L)

8.58

4.41

0.04

0.8496

Depth (cm)

29

241.49

2.03

0.1687

Turbidity (NTU)

723

696523

0.14

0.7118

Nitrate (available organic) (mg/L)

1.42

0.55

2.56

0.1294

Phosphate (available organic) (mg/L)

2.48

2.56

4.71

0.0453
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Table 5.3. Summary of mean (and standard error, SE) number of prey items collected from
each replicate block in the field experiment.
Playa ID
BR19C
BR19C
BR67C
BR67C
S49C
S49C
Mean
SE

Cropland
394
1680
970
1460
122
151
796.17
275.95

Playa ID
BR1G
BR1G
BR4G
BR4G
S25G
S25G

Grassland
9240
273
22
10
180
610

Mean
SE

1722.50
1506.16
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Table 5.4. MANOVA output for experiment-wide analysis for the laboratory experiment.

Head width

Body length

Treatment

df

F

p-value

pH

2

2.85

0.06

prey

1

163.82

< 0.0001

pH

2

3.95

0.02

prey

1

268.29

< 0.0001
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Figure Legends
Figure 5.1. Regression of dry mass and blot wet mass of larval E. civile. R2 = 0.7850, p <
0.0001, y = 0.2339*x – 0.0012.
Figure 5.2. a) Net dry mass after transplant experiment. b) Net head with gain after
exposure to treatments. c) Proportion of individuals surviving after exposure to enclosures.
Analysis was performed on arcsine-square root transformed data but are presented as
proportions for clarity. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. Means with the same
letters are not significantly different by Fisher’s LSD. C = cropland, G = grassland (see text
for explanation).
Figure 5.3. a) Survivorship of individuals exposed to different pH. b) Survivorship of
individuals exposed to different prey availability. c) Survivorship of individuals exposed to
different pH (numerical value on X-axis) and prey availability (H = high and L = low on Xaxis). Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. Terminal age is the age in days that
individuals survived. The maximum value for survival is 55 days (duration of experiment).
There was no significant difference in survivorship due to variation in pH (ANOVA: F2,213 =
0.22, p = 0.80) or prey availability (t-test: t = 1.69, df = 214, p = 0.09) when each variable
was examined alone, but there was a significant effect when both variables were included in
analysis (ANOVA: p = 0.02, F5,210 = 2.65).
Figure 5.4. a) Net mass gain from exposure to varying pH treatments. Different letters
indicate significant differences between treatments by Fisher’s LSD (ANOVA: F2,55 = 4.88, p
= 0.01). b) Net mass gain from varying prey availability. High prey availability showed
significantly higher net mass gain (t-test: t = 11.26, df = 56, p < 0.001). c) Net final growth
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across all treatments. Different letters indicate significant differences between treatments by
Fisher’s LSD (ANOVA: F5,52 = 25.10, p < 0.0001).
Figure 5.5. a) Plot of regression lines for head width based on pH. MANOVA analysis
shows no difference (F = 2.85, p = 0.06). b) Plot of regression lines for head width based on
prey. MANOVA analysis indicated a significant difference (F = 163.82, p < 0.0001). c) Plot
of regression lines for head width based on pH and prey combined.
Figure 5.6. a) Plot of regression lines for body length based on pH. MANOVA analysis
indicated a significant difference (F = 3.95, p = 0.02). b) Plot of regression lines for body
length based on prey availability. MANOVA analysis indicated a significant difference (F =
268.29, p < 0.0001). c) Plot of regression lines for body length based on pH and prey
availability.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS
The focus of this research has been to better understand the patterns of distribution,
diversity, and development of the odonates of the Southern High Plains of Texas. The main
focus of the research has been on the only above-ground freshwater system in the area—
playa wetlands. Because odonates oviposit into aquatic habitats and are therefore tied to
playa wetlands through development into adults, the two major types of land-use were
examined closely to detect if land-use indeed had any influence over patterns of distribution,
diversity, and development. Investigations from the field, laboratory, and museum took
place from 2003 to 2008. In this time, a large amount of information regarding the relatively
previously unknown odonate community of the region has been gathered.
Chapter 2 illustrated the need for further work in the region as it was one of the most
thorough attempts at documenting species from the playas of the Southern High Plains. One
hundred ten specimens were reported as new county records. A total of 25 species
representing 4 families were observed from a total of 16 counties in the Southern High Plains
of Texas. Interestingly, however, the majority of the species collected were not outside of
their expected range. In fact, the high number of new county records is not due to an
increase in diversity but instead from a lack of previous surveys. This work should serve as
an indicator as to the wealth of information that is housed in the playa system of the region.
Chapter 3 takes the information gathered from chapter 2 and analyzes it to estimate
the patterns of diversity, evenness, similarity, and co-occurrence. As described, typical
metrics failed to detect any difference in community diversity and structure across different
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land-use types. However, a more technically complicated analysis (Discriminate Function
Analysis) was able to detect differences in community assemblages between surrounding
land-use types. Additionally, it was interesting to note that the region supported a more
diverse odonate community than expected. Also, because the region has previously been
understudied regarding odonate taxa, this was the first study to attempt to document such
patterns. Given the high rate of land disturbance in the region, more studies should focus on
documenting current patterns of community assemblages of organisms dependent on the
playa wetland system.
An overlooked resource was also investigated and made public for the first time.
Chapter 4 is the publication of the Anisoptera (dragonflies) housed in The Museum of Texas
Tech. Previously, the collection housed in the museum was not been made easily available
for study. In total, 458 specimens were examined and identified to species whenever
possible. For Texas, 54 new county records were discovered. These specimens were
represented by 29 species and were collected from 52 counties in Texas. Most of the
collection specimens were obtained from either Kimble or Lubbock counties, which is not
surprising since there are TTU campuses in each of these counties. Additionally, individual
specimens were given unique bar codes and referenced in a computer database with images
and should soon be made available online. This research in combination with chapter 2
enables individuals to have a much more thorough understanding of the alpha-diversity of the
Odonata in the region.
The 5th chapter investigated the impacts of land-use on individual damselfly larvae.
The species Enallagma civile was the most commonly found odonate across the study area.
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Therefore, it was selected to be the model organism for a series of controlled replicated
experiments aimed at better understanding the influences of surrounding land use on larval
growth, development, and survivorship.
Initially, a “common garden” type experiment was performed by transplanting
individual larvae from one playa type to the same and its alternative counterpart using
enclosures. Unfortunately, no difference was observed in growth and development. It is
likely that the age of the larvae was advanced enough that environmental cues had already
determined growth and development regimes prior to the initiation of the experiment and this
in turn was responsible for the failure to detect differences. To further examine this, several
abiotic and biotic environmental variables were collected and subsequently incorporated into
a laboratory study.
Prey availability was shown to be highly variable within an individual playa and was
chosen to be one variable in the laboratory study. Additionally, pH was shown to fluctuate
across playa types and was also manipulated in the laboratory study. After analyses were
completed, it was clear that prey availability was a very influential variable. This can be very
important given that most playas are fish-free and therefore, odonates are top predators. In
systems with dynamic prey densities, larval assemblages would be greatly influenced.
The high degree of variability seen in some environmental factors in playas may be
an important selective factor on playa biota; it would be fruitful in future to examine the role
of environmental instability and stability in growth, development, and survival of aquatic and
amphibious animals such as odonates. Furthermore, if growth and development are
compromised by certain environmental factors, it would be worthwhile to examine the
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consequences of these tradeoffs on fitness (e.g. by examining the role of adult body size on
female egg load).
The above work has brought much understanding to a previously understudied region
of the world. Understanding the diversity and mechanisms of aquatic systems in any arid
region is important because these habitats are easily and quite often influenced by
anthropogenic activity. Fundamental community assemblages and patterns of growth and
development can allow us to better understand our impact on the environment. Utilization of
a model organism such as E. civile has been shown to be a powerful tool for examining the
impact that we have on our environment.
In addition to better understanding the distribution, diversity, and development of the
odonates of the Southern High Plains, this series of studies has completed other goals. The
establishment of a laboratory and field research program has been accomplished. A series of
protocols for the hatching and growth of individuals in the lab has been developed. In
addition, many of the difficulties in designing field studies have been addressed and can be
avoided in the future.
One of the most rewarding aspects of this study has been that of discovery. A
previously unknown region has been investigated and a plethora of information has been
obtained. The most enlightening aspect of this, however, is that now we have the ability to
design and carry out more in-depth experiments to further our understanding of this
incredible system.
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